
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

from being present, and al.o his lilea.
sure ai being spared to sec the newv
churchi free of debt. Mr. M. D. XViI.
lianis, oîîe of the Finance Commxittee,
replicd, and paid a very high trihute ta
Mr. %Vindatt, and spoke of the g' cat
assistance he had rendered the coin-
minice in their work. Messrs. Gilfillan
and McGiil also spoke on the saine
fine, and as a token of appreciation
the letter was reccived by ail standing.

Mr. l3aite!:, a fornmer pastor, %vho
%vas present, followed in a short speech,
expressiiig lus pleasure ai being present.
after wlîich the beniediction was pio-
nounced and the happy meeting
hinuglit to a close.-P'est Durhtam
Nreud.

The College of the Disciples,
St. Thomas, Ont.

It is known tao (ur breîhren that
there is now in operation in St. Thomas,
Ont., a college under the auspices of
the Disciples of Christ, the cibjects of
which are to fit young ien and yourug
wnînen for usefulness in the church
As il is deemcd desirable to secumse the
intelligent sympathy and hearty support
of the brotherhood for the new enter-
prise, it bas Uhen thought well by the
College Blaird io have prepared and
dhî:ributed the folloving statement

MJA NAG EMENT.

Trhe Colfege is under the control of
a board coînposed of the followîng
brethren :T. L Fowler, president ;
John Canmpbell, vice-president ; john
A. MNcKillolp, rec. sec.; Geo. Munro,
fin. sec. and tiens.; Dugald Brown, C.
A. Fleming, 1V. D. Cunninghamn, WV.
Trott. R. N. 1rice.

L.OCATION.
Tlhe city of Si. Thomas i,; a favorable

location for the Colfege. L has the
advantage of being the centre of a dis.
iiict containing a cluster of churches
ýaany of whicli need tlîe assistance
which a Coillege can give. St. Thomas
lias a ive active church, one of the
largcst ini the Domiinionî. Ilt is dis.
tinguished for ils loya'ty to the plea of
the Disciples, for great activity in local
church work, and for ils hearty interest
in missions at homo: and abroad.

i NSTRtJCTORS.

The College is under the care of
Bru. T. L. Fowler as principal, assisted
by Bro. W. D. Cunningham, pastor
of the church in St. Thomas.

COURSES 0F STUDV.

r. The Ministerial Course is iîîîend-
tod for young men preparing for the
work of the ministry, and includes the
following branches of study : Outlines
of the Bible, Old and New Testament
History, Homiletics, Hermeneutics,

H-ebrew and Greek, Evidences of
Chrislianily, Church History, Inspira-
tion, 'l'le History and Prunciples of the
Current Reforniation. There will ahoî
bc given each terni a course of lectures
on the everi-.ay work of the preache:r,
anl on methods of church wotk. A
purdly Englishi course will be arranged
fur thosc who do not wishi lu take
Hebrew and Greek.

2. A course for those intcnding tw
work in the foreign field.

3. A Sunday-schiool and Encleavor
Normial Course. ftfa..y of tîte iiiost
active and ze:îlous workers ini thte
chuiches feed the need of special porc-
liaration in order that they muay be able
to do more thorough work in the
S'inday-school and ini the Endeavor
Society. This course is intended la
nicet the requirenients of such, and IL
is belicved that it will become very
popular and very useful.

4. Special lectures. Courses Of flec-
tures by conipetent mien are being
arran-edl for and %vill be aîînounced
from limne t0 tinte.

SUPP'ORT.

Tlîe colle-e lias been sîarîed wvith
the conviction thar such an institution
is urgenîly needed, and with the conîîfi
dence tlîat properly conducîed il %vilI
coninend itself 10 tic Disciples and rc-
ceive their generous support. IL do-
pends upon the voluinîary contributions
of those inîeresled in it, and an ippeaf
is here made for liberal offérungs for
the current year's work. The cstimuîated
expenditure for the session of i895.96
is $625->ri!îcipal's salary, $6oo ; in-
cidentaIs, $25. There is nu charge for
rent, heat, lighl, etc. The church i
St. Thonias vcry generou l'y 2 rovides
these fret-, and they are flot inconsid-
erible:, as there ire eveniiîg classes *as
wrll as day ones.

F EF.S.

IL is the desire of lthe Board t0 make
tîte Cullege f ree 1îra,:tically, and so for
the p esent there is no charge save a
nominal fee of one dollar a terni for
each studer.

TIME.

The session begins Octoher ist, and
is divided ilîto two termns. The second
terra begins Jan. 7th, and the session
closes March 31.

PLACE.

The College is locaîed in the school
room of the Church of Christ, R2ilwvay
strcet, St. Thiomas.

TIIE ENROLLMENT

during the flrst terrm was fourteen. So
far (Jasi. ioth) thîs-the second-terrm,
there are twenty enrolled, and others
are expcîed. Of these twenty, six are
taking the Ministerirtl Course, two the

Us the OnIy
True Blood Purifier
Proiiiineutly inî the publie eye today.

fiood's Pis t,,'

ïMissionary Course, and twelvc thc Sun-
day-school and Endeavor Normal
Course.

GENF.RAL REMAIRKS.
Ini addition ta the ficts prcsented in

the foregoing paragrapliç, it may bc
itting hiere to niake a few observations.

Thit we have suffered in the past from
the lack of such a College as is now
being conductcd ini St. Thomas we ail
agree. IL as long beeîî a settled con-
viction amiongourmost thoughtful breth.
ren that rit the eatliest possible date a
College should be inaugurated. Such a
centre of influence, it wvas reasonably
believed, could nut fail to have a most
beneicial effert upon the rising genera-
tion of Disciples. And the way in
which the Sclàool is opening up) and at-
tracting ta i young meii and yourte
womnen, shows that it is meeting a felt:
need among us.

WVe are familiar with the idea of hav-
ing a College to train young men for
tlhe ministry. AVe, perhapshvefo
thought so much of the importance of
providing means for the preparation of
missionaries. Aîîd possibly wc have
scarcely considered at all the benefit
that would accrue to the churches if
sorte of the workers in the Sunday.

churches and 10 brethren that they may
bc appiised of vthat is novt being done
at the College, that as inany as possible
îîîay be induced tau take advantage of
its facilîties, and that aIl may have an
opportunity to aid in supporting it.

As iîîtinîaîcd already, the College is
started in a modest way, and it is pro.
posed to carry it on. at a moderate ex-
pense. The College Éoard, therefore,
feels warranted in asking ..he Disciples
in this country ta give the College
liberal financial suppiott, and, what is
scarccly less inmportant, cordial sym.-
pathy in every other way.

L would be gratifying ta receive con-
tributionis froni cvcry district and froru
every church in tce province. And
as ilht second terrm of the present ses-
sion is now entered upon, the Board
would esteem it a special kindness if
offerings should be sent in very soon.

L is requested that aIl money and
piedges for the College Fund be sent
10 the undersigned, who has been ap-
pointcd Fin. Sec. and Treasurer.

Any furîlier information will be
cheerfully given ; and those interested
are invited to correspond with T. L-
Fowler, principal, Box 1093, St.
Thomas, Ont.

On behalf of the Board,
GEO. MUNRO.

Northu Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

The body mîust be well nourisheà
now, 10 prevent sickîîess. If your ap-
petite is poor, takc Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ian. 15

schools and in the Endeavor Societies
were 10 receive special instruction in
the Bible and in the most approved
mnethods of teachung ut. The more we
think of the Sunday-school and En-
deavor Deparhnient of the College

j Course, the more we are iniptgsse-d
wiîh ils value and even necessity.
Those who closely observe the work-
ungs of the Sugiday.schools and En-
deavor Societies, sec that there is urg-

Sý ent need in them for a better handling
of the Bible. Earnest teachers thein

Catarrh ini the Head selves feel their incapacity and lament
le a angerus ~ it. Lt niay be safely said that tlîe

hiable to result i l os8 of licarîng or fr, s a sCnsinî scn
sineil, or deî'elop isuto coIisiptiou. 'cerned, is for the peop!e who can aîîd

fled hi fll Z>îg will deal truly with the Bible. WVe
Bly wlto bas been a sufferor front should be that people. Our principles.

calnrrh for tho past four ycerd and the
diîeeso h4od gono s0 fer thnt lier eycslgbt our record, our spirit, our watchwords,
ives aftcclcd no that for nearly a yenr jail caîl uipoi us tri keep to the front in
she swes utnebto to rend for more than fire 1.Bible knowledge.
mnuirtes et e tie. Sho uuffered sovere 1And wlîat us uîeeded is not only a
paluns in tho bend and nt tines wes ahnîost
di3trected. About Chrnistmnas, site cont- 'force Of prvachers who know their
xnonccd taklng flood'a Sersnparilla, and Bibles, hut aIs -Sunday.school teachers
sînco thrit tinte bas steadily imprctved. and Endeavor leaders who are m-ghty
She bas teken six bott les of Ilood's; Scr-i
oeaparitta eand 19 on theî rond to a complet, ini the Scripîuires. IVe should, there-
cuire. icanziot.spcaktooblgblyofBooci,8 foi e, likec to se a large number ofour
BSimnparilla, ad I cheerfuily reconimerd young people arrange to take a course

11. W.11.FentEn 1ewmrke, Otaro.in the Col lege in St. Thtomas.
Hood's Sarsaparillia 1This circular letter is sent out to the


